




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 with Chinese 
businesa-




him to "form 
his own ideas 
about the
 Chinese 








 China Is not 
tied solidly
 to the Soviet
 Union. 
He believes any 





 and quick-witted," 
Greene keeps 
abreast of world 
events by making 
at
 least two 






Signups begin today in 
TH13  
for a trip to San
 Simeon, site of 
the famous castle -estate 
of the  
late
 William Randolph Hearst. The 
Humanities
 Club is 
sponsoring  the 
two-day trip, which 
will be held 
on 
April 18 and 
19. The trip is 
open  only to 
members
 of the Hu-
manities Club. 
Accommodations  for 
40 students 
have  been made 
in a San 
Luis
 
Obispo  mctel, 
















 not open to the
 public. 
A 

























Workmen  are 
completing  tile 
nailing  





 room, now 
set for 
opening
 Monday, March If,. 
The fad( of 
nailing each file involved 6500 
square fe-1.. LiE.arian Joyce 
Backus cautioned
 students to 
remember




room will be closed Sat., March 14 to 
avow 
he














Displays of the 
semi-precious 
stone, jade, are 
being shown on 
the 
ground
 floor of 
the Science 
Building.  Thomas J. 


























 to green 
jade,  white. 
pink, 
red,  violet 








 Mexico are 










 along the 
ecast.
 Dr. Gray has 
been active in 
jade  collecting 




 of the 














































































































































































































 are still being 
used, but now 
the land belongs
 to the Forestry 
Department, and 
I don't think 
their is any 
danger of thorn clos-
ing the teachcs.- said
 Dr. Gray. 
The 
beachas that Dr. Gray help-
ed open are riling Highway
 1, be-
tween Morro 
Pay and Montzrey. 
The ,re poked oicr 
now. 
and it is herd to find stones - 
ery size, but Dr. Croy believ, 













LOS ANGELES (UPI) - 
The 
Episcopal Bishop of 
California  says 
"Ecclesiastical religion has as 
much right to be heard oh a uni-
versity campus 
as
 have other re
-
Humphrey stated: "If we can 
afford a defense budget
 of more 
than 
40
 billion dollars e year, we 
certainly should be 
willing to de-
vote a 
small  fraction of this 
amount to the
 urgent educational 








follows right on the 










































 In the pro-
gram.  
ligious systems such as humanism 
or materialism." 
The Rt. Rev. James A. Pike of 
San Frarciscc made the statement 
yesterday while deferdir7, UCLA's 
decisien to di4iniss cla 
SO stu-
dents could
 etteed hin Li.' 
The 
administration  entered 
the 9 to 10 
morning.  Ills. 
iniPPed 1,11 iutlentF and faculty 




The arti.in brought Cries of 
"compulsory attendance" and "re-
ligious interference" frcm students
 
and fiteulty alike. Some professors 
held elfINSCR anyway. 
The 
administration  pointed out 
that "classes were
 let out for foot-




the time for his lecture 
rolled at llllll el, the furor had died 
Jona  
Only Owlet 
2000 of the 
richnol's III 000 students 
attend-
ed. 
Rev. Pike spoke on 
'Can  You 
Make Your Own Relignnv 
"Yes, in fact everyone
 does." he 
sew "Every man decides for him-
self which of 
several
 thought sys-
tems will he the basis 


























 yells at 
football  games,






Flynn, A. J. 
Laymon,  Mike 
Devlin.  
Alternates  elected
 were Da v 
e 
Douglas
 and Steve Farris.
 
Newly elected




be aided by 
Julia  Daniels, 












 elected were 
Linda Janney













 of Rally 
Committee. 
Entrants










 last night's try-
outs. This 
group was 
selected  from 












"Monopoly in Newspaper Own-
ership"
 is the diseussion topic for 
the Faculty Forum meetIng Mon-
day at 12:30 p.m. in Cafeteria 
room A. 
Dr. Dwight Bentel, head of the 







































































 Jose city 








 of food 




 "It could 
have  been a lot
 of things." 
Tests 
now are 
being  made and
 results 




















she  was 
quickly  





































































He's a Red 







zations spoke before a small group 
of students yesterday disclaiming 
any connection with any commun-




answer to a question from 
the audience 
following his talk, 
"One Nation Under God," Dr. 
Mcon replied, "I have never 
been  
a member of such organizations. 
And I have never known 
a com-
munist 
who was a pacifist." 
Dr. Moon, from First Methodist 
Church, San Leandro, decried the 
current arms race as the quickest 
way te wcrld 
destruction.  
"Nearly
 '70 per cent of the ' 





to pay for wars past,  present 


































































8500  feet. 
vertising, will 




-American.  and dan- 
Wghway








of the function is the 
with 
72 inones 
cf snow  
at 7000 
Assn. cff California State College 
And in reply to a query as to f -:t 









whet  he thought
 cf the 
Un-Amer-i:Icar.
 












president of the group. 
said. "Yes, I think it does some
 ed 






















wee.ther  clear. 
II h  
-tatEd.
 















Pass.  Skiing 
gcod,
 weather clear. 
for war. 
Moon, a member of the contra-
versial
 ieD:wih;p of Reconcilia-
tion %bin has been cited by the 
Un-American Activities 
Commit-
tee, celled down the ecmmittee 
that cited the FCR. "Just because 
an 






.ALGIERS, A:goria (UPI I -Algerian rebels shot ard killed an 
American photographer and sericw,y wounded ;mother 
American in 
an ambush near the Moroccan border Wednesday night, it was re. 
ported late  yesterday. The dead American WRS identified as Homer 
Flint Kellems, 65, of Siloam
 Springs, Ark., a retired U.S. Air Force 
colonel end brother of Connecticut industrialist Vivien Kollems, ard-
ent anti -tax 
crusader.
 
His wounded companion was identified as William Hobbs. 27, also 
of Siloam Springs. Their interpreter, identified by police as Raymond 
Alrele, 19, a German, also was shot and killed. 
LOST PILOTS SAFE 
OAKLAND 
(UPD
 -Two Bay Area transport pilots reported 
missing over the Atlantic in a DC -3 wired 
their home office yesterday 
that they had landed safely in Beirut, Lebanon. 
Pilot George Grossoehme, 42, Walnut 
Creek, and co-pilot Torn 
Price, 
36, Niles, who had been sought since Monday when 
they failed 
to reach Lisbon, Portugal, 
reported  "everything okay" in a cable to 
California Overseas Exports here. 
BANK RATES 
RAISE  
WASHINGTON  (UPD-The 
Federal Reserve Board 
yesterday
 
authcrized  four federal reserve 





 banks from 2is per
 cent to 3 per cent. 
Authorized to raise
 their discount rates were the
 Federal Reserve 
Banks of 
New York, Philadelphia,




 banks are expected
 to follow suit 
shortly.
 





Bob Hope flew back 
to Hollywood 
yesterday to fulfill
 a television commitment,
 taking with him 
medical  
assurances that he 
will regain full vision in his left eye. 
Dr. 
Albernon  B. Reese, the 
nationally  known specialist 
who  is 
treating Hope,
 said two days of tests 
indicated
 a blood clot in the 
retinal view of Hope's 
left eye can be expected
 to disperse with con.  
t nued use of anti
-coagulant drugs. 
U.S.S.R.





 official Tags news agency
 said yesterday 
the Soviet Union  has
 accused the United
 States of bearding a 
RUS-
ean




purposes"  in an "attempt 
to strain Soviet -American
 relations." 
The United States pieked on 
a Russian ship
 although many 
others
 
First at Santa Clara t..1 
were  in the same area 
and had damaged 














 from a 














































































CARD TO R A, 



































































 deserves the wholehearted sup-
port 
of
 the administration, 
faculty and student 
body.  
Some students have expressed 
the idea that such an 
independent  organization which would plan dances. 
trips. 
beach parties,  and other activities for such a large segment 
of the student body could only operate in competition with 





Many friendships are interwoven between those who 
are Greek
-minded and 
those who ar not. 
Fraternities
 and 
sororities cannot. and would not want to. handle all 
the 
affairs of all students not living at home. Also, there are 
many students who do not wish to join a 
Greek  organization. 
Many times is heard 
the  plea from those living 
in 
boarding.




some way to meet 
socially."  And so. 
many





 say. here is 
your





will  be able to 
meet  your needs.
 
hear your gripes, and to 
















view and hopes the












 a true 
"student
 



























above  orders, a 
deposit  of $10 is required
 



















the State of California will be on 
campus
 March I I, 
12,  13, 1959 to 






































































dit Sr  die 
,igns  on 
the various bulletin boaids on 
campus to inform us cf an event 
which
 seems  





interest to all of us. We of thr 
! 
present  student generation heal 





listen to talks, such as 
the recent one by Col. Buechner, 
which inform us "Don't join and 
I don't sign" -"Don't get involved." 
I We call ourselves 
students.
 If 
, we are really the students we 
claim to be, vi,e will make every 
effort to look into every issue as 
it 
arises.  
The pcsters I spoke cf are 
about  a speaker who is 
returning  
to our campus March 12 and 19 





hear this talk by Bob Moon, to 




 leads us to 
agree with or to argue with this 
man and his 
ideals?
 Or ate we 








 This is an answer to 
the 
letter "Reds ARE 
a Peril," 
written  by Mr. Dan Jacobson, 
which appeared in a recent 
Daily. 
No, Mr. Jacobson, I am net 
laughing. Our political and
 social 
way 
of life is threatened from 
the right as well as 
from  the 
left. 
I am against 
extremists  in any 
form. You must 
remember,
 Mr. 
Jacobson, whenever extremists 
come to power, Reds or reaction-
aries, the first ones to get the 
ax are the 
clergy and the scholars. 
Mr. Jacobson, I love the 
flag. 
I'll always want it to fly in the 










ly known singer, 
will appear Mon-
day 
evening at 8:30 in San Jose 
Civic 
Auditorium.  
Miss Anderson is 
the first of 
her race 




Co.,  and Pres-
ident Eisenhower 









San Jo,e, California 
under the act 
of March
 3 11179. Member 









 Students of San Jose State Col. 
logic 




 Subscriphons  
accepted
 




SemeSter, E4; in Sprins 





 210. $10 Adv  211. 
!NAN of Globe 
Pr'n'ng
 Co OW. hours 
1:45.4,20
 








coat shou'd be meals 













 Arts Editor 
Mike Johnson 
1 
Wornen's  Page Ed -tor
 Joyce 
NOTRE  
































Larry WertRinqtoe Fall. 
Petr Wes, Cauca Williams, Joanne Osn,-
DerlaJean 




















































American delegatesto the United 
Nations General Assembly 
last 
fall.  
Her autobiography, "My Lord, 
What a 
Morning!" was published 
last year, and ran in installments 
in Woman's Home Companion. 
She is coming to San Jose un-
der the auspices of San Jose Mu-





are  on sale daily ex-

















































units.  I suppose the 
way


























































































































Naples  with 
those  in 
Verona."  














































































































WILL.  BE A 
TERM' 
paper 
due at the close of 
the  trip, 
the story reads. This 
should be in-
teresting. 
If I were going my pa-
per wculd
 be called "My 
Impres-
sions in a Paris Cafe" or maybe 
"What We Did 
on
 the Champs 
Elysees." There would be foot-
nctes and a bibliography so as tc 
give the paper that authentic ring. 
I notice there are 19 students 
signed up already: 16 eager 
girls,  giggling on ills excitement 
and three oily 
young  men who 
I am certain are cleverly keep-
ing the whole thing under their 
caps. It works 
OUT nicely, with 
some sad young thing 
left  over 
to act as reader for all those 
finely researehed
 term papers. 
It sheuld 
he a trip crammed 
with intellectual
 goodies galore! 
Including a text book called, "An 
Outline
 of European Architecture."
 
Now
 I know why
 there 
are  so 
many "ruins" in 
Europe.
 Those are 
just the 













































































































 Small Pizza req.















































good  any day 
































































































gray,  brown, ett A fir 





































































all the areas 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































however  that his boys are ready























ever run at the Spartan oval. 
Tabori  


































































































 along with Don
 ClIesarek, 
who  was 










sprinter,  is :,1 
doabtful
 
starter  due to "personal 
indifference," 
according  to Ptit 













Poynter  is expected to 








will be at his 
flying best in the 
100 and





































over  Nino 
Valdez,
 
W..dnesday night, at Miami
 Beach. 
Powell,





























Witness for the 
Prosecution  








Come in for a sample ride. 
PAUL'S CYCLES 
1453 The AlamedaCY 3-9766 




































































































































































where  to go! 
Holler skating 
IS 
thrilling fun ... 
clean sport anti 
swell 
reoreati011.  
SKATE  ARENA 













A 1,, . , te,, . ,., 













 in the Senior 






 is 3 
p.m.  
Amateur Athletic 
Union  judo 
on the Fresno State splashes's at 
The  
Spartans  




















in the Palo Alto
 
YMCA. 
' Although the Spartan mermen 
young season.
 
Twenty  teams 
from northern 









will compete in the 














 is a primer for the 
into shape
 and before the 
season 
Golden Bears six to 
five  However,    
national AAU championships to 
is 
over
 promise to win their share 
it was a 
different  story at 
Stan- 





 the Spartans 
Led 
by team 
captain  Ben 
Wednesday.  the SJS 
tankmen 
dropped a 
close,  3-2 decision to the 
Tribe. SJS outhit the Indians 8-7. 
The
 locals committed four errors, 
three in the eighth inning,
 which 








ner  of the USE 
encounte r, 
against the 
Spartans  today. The 
southpaw flinger is 
a newcomer 
to the Mustang 
mound  crew and 
according















Mustang  hitting 
squad.
 He collect. 
ed four 
hits  in the USF 
game and 
punched out 















ed the USF 
DoAs 12-4. Stanfoi,: 
however,









In the two Bay  Area 
Mustangs in handing 















Bill Leach has drawn the start-
 
to hand the 
University  of Wis-
consin 




against the Mils -
tangs. Leach has 
started the Spar- 





 games but 
has 
in their
 home ground 
at 8 tonight. 
The 





 a decision. 
Coach Sobczak will stick 
with  
the nine players
 which have 
start-










second  base; Jim Long,





Akana,  132-lbs.; Dave Nelson,
 139. 










 Al Woo,  
center 
field.




and  Garvin Kelly, 178- 
lbs., will shoulder




Coach Julie Menepdez took hi - 
JV punchers to Mare 
Islam,:  
Wednesday night and  the 
Spart;t!  
fighters took all five boots flu -
right 
field.  
Bran hag been 
the top hitter 
for 








 the only extra
 base 
blows  by the 













Headed  by heavyweight Arclii, 
Milton, 
who has a 9-1-1 
record  
far this year, the program v. ii. 
Include six 
other  bouts. 
Ron Nichols, 125-lbs.; 
Nick 
has a double to his 
credit.  participated in. 
Decisions
 v.-yt 
Tomorrow the Spartans will 
garnered  by Del Chagnon 12:, 
take on the Stanford Tribe in the Pis.; Frank Castillo 125-11), 
Sunken Diamond. Sophomores Bernie Aronstam, 139-lbs.; Ro. 
Joel
 Guthrie and Dick Holden, and 




Junior Dick Fauss will share the the 147-lbs. class, won via the 
mound 




The Mare Island 
affair  was part 
,.f the Navy Boxing Festival, still 
it 
progress.









for a class 
in psych? 









72. So, SECOND, SAN 
JOSE
 
WRESTLER OF THE 
WEEK 
LeRoy Stewart was
 chosen the 
wrestler
 of 










































































A.S.B.  Card 
CAR STORAGE














Batteries Tune Ups 
Brake Service 
Auto & 




and  San Fernando,  San 
Jose 
Campbell. the Spartans
 will enter 
three  men in the 
heavyweight di-
vision,
 five in the
 180 lb. class
 
and one 
each in the 130

















































 St. Marys squad 
76-9 in the 
Spartan  pool. 
The
 
locals won  
first  place honors in all 
events and were




 at 3:30 



















































Applied on sound tire bodies 








 recappable tir 








Tread  depth , Tread 
rubber  '2, 
months to pay 
on easy 
terrns.r  
as used in new Firestone Tires 
pta 
don't 





USED TIRE CLEARANCE 
Come and 
Get  'em 
* Too much tread left to 
recap  
* Plenty of mileage still left 
in
 them 
*All major brands represented 
hut 
sizes  and types are in odd 
lots, so be 
in
 early for first 
choice
 





















3. Check Wheel Bearings 
4. 


































 So, First Street  
CY












AJloret. gall  
hp
 
VACATION IN EUROPE and receive credits 
for it.
 Yes 
...  you can gain from 4 
to 6 units 
by attending this European tour for





 IS A SUMMER
 SCHOOL 










July  2, departing from Mon-
treal.  





in Room I of the Tower Hall or . . . 




St.  Claire Hotel 
CY 7-1700 
IMP 




 and aerb. pd. $37.50 per  
student 








2 bd-rn. duplex. 
F.rn. 
$75. 514 Read 

























Ens,-ineering  De -
pertinent








































Weighing 700.  
pounds,
 the 1 







separate  Indelible*. 
If is easily 

























sion experiments into 
one ma-
chine is not new,  but 
as
 yet a 













Dr. John A.  Hutcheson,
 West-
inghouse









trends  in 
electrical  engi-
neer -big education,
































 that can 
be
 op-
erated either as a 
motor or a 
generator.  
With 
all this apparatus op-
erating  on a Angie 
shaft, the 
specialized





 In the 
two motors. Used as a motor.  
It 




















aroma from our 
genuine  
Italian 
Kitchen  will 
really  send 
you" 
Oper 
4 p m. to 3 a.m. 
















BEST GAS PRICES 
IN 





Dublin to the Iron Curtain: Africa 
to Sweden. You're 
accompanied
 
-not herded. College age only. 
Also 




Seguo.a  (Box B)-Pasaaena.
 
Caiif 
K B M 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 
Special  Student Rate 
3 MONTHS $15 
KENNEDY BUSINESS  MACHINES
 






THE BEST FOR LESS! 
ADULTS  
$150
 Under 13-51.25 
Daily 8-7 Sunday 8.12 
ANY 
CUTS  











Cleaning  Service 
403 S. 
3rd  
A & M. 
AUTO 
REPAIR 








Golf Driving Range 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
350 bucket with ASB Card 
S 
10th  & Tully Road 
I 
C 
P & Q 
SERVICE STATION 
Prernuim  Gas and







 Through Our Membershir
 a 
13th 






Two thousand angry women, who
 met in Pretoria, 
South 
Africa,  
to protest a government order that they must carry 
passes
 at all 
times, were chased by baton -wielding police. 
SJS, Lacks 






























































































































































































Crothers  and 


































































































































































































































































1159-0 o and 




 It is 

















 be a 
photo 










against  the 















































 148.91 of the I The mile -relay could go eithe 
































































 d im 
lore  
71,1 i tar
 au ard 























In the 860. the Tribe was as- ' 












open  to 
, 





















wide  open 
Two Movies Today 









11:541 could be a surprise' 
for the Indians in this event and!
 
could upset the 
local's  entry in 
this one. particularly when you 
"onside,.
 that Howell is just now 
working









will  tour the 
wo-
rn& distance tor the Indians with 
Don 
"Turkey
 Trot" Kelly (9:11.5, 













 of reach but Tom Dan-
iels i5O-Or will be trying to out-








11)21 and Javelin, r Dick B.1 
229-61
 events
 all favor and 
Spar-
tans. However
 depth in these 
events may







































CLASSIFIEDS   
 
Classified Rates: 
25e  lie. first 
insertion  






















TR-3  - x-
733 
S.
 7th,  CY 
3.6070.  CY 
2 
0936  











gas and cd 









C, , .947 
Cl,
 rms., kit pie.
 





$26. mg. 617 







 qd tree, 













rent.  Oa pd. Ce'l Cr' 
New deluxe opts, 
or




New I end 2-bdrm,  
tarn,  
apt. eve Mar 






















































Rms,  male students.
 








 CL I 
43 
- - 
Male to share apt. 527.50 mo,  vitt: 
men 
516 S 8-1, 
Apt B. 
CY
 5-5889,  
2-rm. 
duplex,  





















S. 9.h S.. 
Feta. 
.ept. 2 or 3 men 
or









Oil.  601/2 S. 91, 
CH 
5-1750.  






































 (sl. 2 ml. 




















Ter  Farsher 
F. St. 
Uer 






































.1 AL 20I43. 
54
 Busi 
2 dr. - 
1:,  -0 owner
 
CC


















;,g Problems? As 61,{ 
division Era. M 
2 rm. Apt r- ootit 2$35 
731 5 3rd rs( ke 
erPerien N  
: . 
word 
err  ora. sal 
1,;(141. P 
guaranteed 













teth.  suitable 
for
 3 girl stu 
  0.1. ,7,r. 
Need model:
 f 
-'CL I -2635 
Nv, 1-bdr11.1 
CT. 




 5 5154. Eye , 
LOST 
A  9.S6. 58/ Home 
St. 






 frame rt.:. 1 
- -  --   
or f...,11 
na: CY 7 1106.
 
REWAR 













- - - - 





































 the Arnold Air Soc-
iety,












of the rocket 




























































Act in  
,eiazonnt-at-arms

















































 7:30 p.m., Reformed Latter
 Day 
Saints 




CANTERBURY  ASSN., Prof. 
Leonard  
Hodgson.,  theologian,




 supper -discussion 
meet  
ing, 6 p.m., 
























































 S t u 


























































































sheds sand, ideal for beach
 
Rubber sandals & 
Happi  coats 
easy on and 











GLASSES . . 
DON'T LOOK 





















Credit  Terms 














































1Jose  College 
Loan Fund,



































block  west of the Alameda 
Between 

























































9:30 a.m. "The Play Is Cast" 
JOYCE WESLEY FARR, DO, Min:stet 





Tenth and San 
Salvador
 Sts. 
9:30 a.m. Collage Bible Clan 
I I a.m. MORNING 
WORSHIP
 
"Treasure In Heaven" 
7:15 




SWEET,  I.' 
 
Official  Schedule of 
L.D.S.
 Activities 
























7:00-800 p.m. Evening Service 















 - Girls  Choice Dance
 
"Beatnik Bounce" 
































































































































   
6:00
 
P.M.
 
EVANGELISTIC
 
SERVICE
 .......
 
7:30
 
P.M.  
THOMAS
 
G. SUTTON
 
- 
Pastor
 
CYpress 4-2073
 
.......
 
- 4 
A 
'airfor.
 
tree 
1,
 
I.
 
inside
 
The
 
meet 
in:
 
It is 
d 
cu
 
rim 
b: 
Sinc(
 
mion  
y of 
arch  
nz 
hr.
 
 
tot,
 
if
 
thr
 
loathe
 
Come
 
an ra 
Jopr.  
basing
 
Iran
 
a 
leaves.
 
Fr-
Prin
 
Urgl 
Thr(
 
